
 

 
 

store location. Excellent module by which admin can add many store location. This module 

help customers easily find the nearest offline store to purchase products. Use Google map 

to display store locations with exact address. User can show location by adding store 

 
2. Features:  

1. Easily create unlimited number of store locations as you need. 
2. Easy to use and manage module from magento admin. 
3. Fancy ToolTip with store information. 
4. Settings for SEO Optimization. 
5. Enable footers link to store locator page and customize the link title from 

admin panel.  
6. User-friendly frontend URL. 
7. Easy to use admin management like add store information. 
8. 100% open source extension. 
9. User friendly- ultimate functionality and easily customizable. 
10. Full Google Maps Integration. 
11. Ability to use Google Maps API Key if your map loads are more than 25K per day. 

12. Easy to customize. 
 
 
 

Mannual Installation Instructions 
 
go to your Magento2 root directory and create following Directory Structure :  
/Magento2/app/code/Prashant/GoogleMapsStoreLocator 

you can also create by following command: 
 
cd /Magento2  

 
mkdir app/code/Prashant 

 
mkdir app/code/Prashant/GoogleMapsStoreLocator 
 
 

 

Enable Prashant/GoogleMapsStoreLocator Module 

 

to Enable this module you need to follow these steps: 
 

•Enable the Module   
bin/magento module:enable Prashant_GoogleMapsStoreLocator
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•Run Upgrade Setup  
bin/magento setup:upgrade  

 

•Re-Compile (in-case you have compilation enabled) 
 

bin/magento setup:di:compile 
 

•To view store locatore page on front  
URL: www.example.com/store-locator.html  

 
 
Steps to follow for Store Locator page settings: 
 
1) Login to Admin Panel 
2) Then click on "Prashant Extensions -> Configurations" 
3) Here you will find all the global settings for Store Locator Page 
 

 
 



 
 
Steps to follow for add/edit/delete Store Locator: 
 
1) Login to Admin Panel 
2) Then click on "Prashant Extensions -> Manage Store Locator" 
3) Then click on "Add New" button 
4) Then on next page fill all required information related to Store. 
 

Any questions or concern about us, feel free to contact me: 

Website: http://www.prashantblog.com/contact-me/ 


